LUNCH
SAndwiches

Wraps
Served with a side of pasta salad OR a side of

Served with a side of pasta salad OR a side of

seasonal fruit salad

$8

A savory and sweet tuna salad served on your
choice of bread with lettuce and tomato
drizzled with our creamy house dressing

$10

Unforgettable’s spicy tuna salad sautéed with
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, and cheese,
and drizzled with our house dressing

Chicken Salad

$9

Herbed chicken salad served with lettuce and
tomato drizzled with our house dressing

Belinda's		
Homemade crab Cake

$13

Local lump crabmeat pan-seared and topped
with caramelized onions and a Vidalia onion
dressing and served on a croissant

BREADS
Sourdough
Rustic Herb
Brioche
Baguette
Blackbean
Pesto

Pre-Order for
pickup ON Fridays!
Check US OUt!
at the FORSYTH
FARMERS MARKET

Saturdays 9AM -1PM

The BBW

$8

$9

Black Bean

Sauteed Chicken

$10

Chicken Gumbo

Griot

$13

Black beans, lettuce, tomato, avocado +
wrapped into one and drizzled with either a
citrus vinaigrette or our house dressing

Sautéed chicken with lettuce, tomato, avocado
topped with caramelized onions and peppers
+ our house dressing
Seasoned pork with plantains, lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumbers, picklese (spicy slaw),
onions, and peppers and drizzled with our
house dressing.

VEGAN

Savannah’s best Caribbean style
black bean soup served with rice

A hearty Caribbean twist on the
Louisiana favorite stewed with
sautéed chicken, corn, and okra,
and served with rice and a side
of spiced cornbread

Hours of
Operation

Closed Monday

Drinks

seasonal fruit salad

HOT Spanish Tuna

Bowl OF SOUP

12" Tortilla Wrap

SERVED ON THE UNFORGETTABLE BREAD OF THE DAY

Tee’s Tuna

Soups

Homemade brews $5
Our signature Unforgettable Drinks
are packed with fiber + nutrients.
Each flavor is lightly sweetened and
bottled in-house.

Ginger Beer		
Turmeric Spice Brew
Rosemary Limeade
Hibiscus + Mint Brew
Apple + Beet Juice
Elderberry Brew

Open Weds - Fri
11AM - 5PM
COntact Us
912-355-6160
LOCATION
238 Eisenhower Drive
Savannah, GA 31406

